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make-believe 

advantage. b. looking for a sexual partner. [ME, from OE 
macian] 

make-believe /'merk-baliv/ n 1. pretence; feigning; sham. 
-adj. 2. pretended; feigned; sham. 

mal<e-do f'merk-du/ adj. of a temporary or substitute 
nature. 

make-or-break /'merk-::>-brerk/ adj. resulting in either 
success or complete disaster; critical. 

makeover /'merkouv~/ n. 1. a cosmetic treatment of the face 
leading to a radically different appearance. 2. any radical 
alteration in the structure or appearance of something: a 
kitchen makeover; give your old couch a makeover. 

makeshift f'me1kf1ft/ n. 1. a · temporary expedient; sub
stitute. - adj. 2. serving as a makeshift. 

make-up /'merk-"Ap/ 11. 1. cosll!etics, as those used by a 
woman to enhance her features. 2. the application of such 
cosmetics. 3. the way in which an actor or other person 
dresses, paints their face, etc., for a part. 4. the manner of 
being made up or put together; composition. 5. physical 
or mental constitution. 6. Pri11ting the arrangement of 
type, illustrations, etc. , into columns or pages. 7. a wharf 
labourer ·who supplements a gang as required. 'Also, 
makeup. ' 

makeweight /'merkwert/ n. 1. something put in a scale to 
complete a required weight. 2. anything added to supply a 
lack. 

making f'merkru/ 11. 1. the act of someone or something that 
makes. 2. the process by which something is made to be as 
it is. 3. means or cause of success or advancement: to be 
the maki11g of someone. 4. (oft. pl.) material of which 
something may be made; potential. 5. something made. 
6. the quantity made. - phr. 7. in the making, being made; 
not yet' finished. 

malco f'merkou/ 11. (pl. maims) a very fast, vigorous shark, 
Isurus glaucus, of Inda-Pacific waters, having a blue back 
and a pointed snout and being highly esteemed as a game 
fish; blue pointer. [Maori] 

makomalco1 /'mak:imakou/ n. a small tree, Aristote/ia 
serraia, of the family Elaeocarpaceae, growing in forest 
clearings in NZ. [Maori] 

makomako' / 'makamakou/ n: NZ • beUbird (def. 2). 
[Maori] · 

Makybe Diva /ma'karbi diva/ 11. a champion Australian 
racehorse, bred in Britain; won the Melbourne Cup 2003, 
2004, 2005. . . 

mal- a prefix having attributive relation to the second 
element, meaning 'bad', 'wrongful' , 'ill' , as in maladjust
ment, malpractice. [F, from L] 

Malabar rat /mrelaba 'rret/ n. • bandicoot (def. 2). [from 
Malabar Coast, south-western India+ RAT] 

Malacca /ma'lreka/ n. Strait of, a strait between Slll11atra 
· arid the Malay Peninsula. 56 297 km wide. -,-Malaccan, 
adj., n. 

malachite f'mrelakart/ n. a green mineral basic copper 
carbonate, Cu2CO3(OH),, an ore of copper, also used for 
making ,ornamental articles. [F, from Gk] 

malacology /mrela'kola_d3i/ n. the branch of zoology 
dealing with the study of molluscs. [Gk malakd(s) soft 
(with reference to the soft body of the molluscs) +-LOGY] 
-malacologist, n. · 

mal_adaptive · /mrela'ilreptrv/ adj. Psycho/. showing faulty 
adaptation. - maladaptation, n . . 

maladdress /mrelaldres/ n. gaucheness; awkwardness. [Fl 
maladjustment /mrela'd3Astrnant/ n. 1. a faulty adjust)Ilent. 

2. Psycho/. a failure to function successfu_lly with regard 
to personal relationships and environment, often a 
symptom of mental disturbance. - maladjusted, adj. 

maladminlster /mrelad'mrnasta/ v. t. to manage (especially 
public affairs) badly o r inefficiently. - maladministration 
/mrelad,mrnas'trerfan/ , n. - maladministrator, n. 

maladroit /mrela'dr::,1t/ adj. lacking in adroitness; unskilful; 
awkward. [F. See MAL-, ADROIT] - maladroitly, adv. 
-maladroilnes~, n. 

malady f'mreladi/ n. (pl. -dies) 1. any bodily disorder or 
disease, especially one that is chronic or deep-seated. 
2. any form of disorder: social maladies. [ME, from OF: 
sick, from LL: ill-conditioned] 

Malagasy / 'mrelagresi/ n. (pl. Malagasy or Malagasies) 1. a 
native or inhabitant of Madagascar. 2. an Austronesian 
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language spoken in Mad· 
languages of Borneo b~t,aScar. rcJ,11,.. 

langu~ges. - adj. 3. of or grca!I\ In 

mhab1tants or language. relat,nt 1, 

Malagasy Republic /maela a, . 
name of Madagascar. g "ra'p.,n\,t 

malaise /mre 'leiz/ 11_ a con .. 
weakness or discomfort f dit1011 01 
disease. [F] ' 0 len n1ur~1r 

malanders /m_a'laendaz/ pl. 11_ Ve, , 
scurfy eruption, or scratch b · Suu, . 
Also, mallenders. [late ME f elund th. 
the neck] ' ron, F, I< 

mala_propism /'_mrelaprop, izan,/ 
11 nd1culously misusing words 2 · 1. th. 

Mrs Malapr?p, a character .no·t:d7rd 
of words, m The Rivals (I 
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_ or h:-

1751- 1816, Irish dramatist] -- . )I h; f 
malapropos /maelrepra'pou/ ad· . 

2, mappropnately. [F ma/ a pr~- l inar: · 
MAL-, APROPOS] poj not lo 

ma_laria /1!1-a'learia/ 11. Pat/w/. 1. any of a , 
usually mterrmttent or remitte l . g, 
attacks_ of .chills, fever, and swe~dn ;.11

~. i.:J 
of parasitic protozoans which . g. tau-.. 
human blood by mosquitoes 2 ,"'e 1

1"" ' ' 
• [I . · · mw 10! 

nous ~Ir. t., c~ntract1on of nwfa ari,i b· d 
malanan, malarious, adj. J 

malarky /ma'laki/ n. nonsense· 
malarkey. ' meaning! 

Malawi /ma'lawi/ 11. a_ republic in southern,_ 
bordered by Zambia, Mozambique. anJ 

1 Bnt1sh protectorate before independe . 
reprblic since 1966. Pop: IO 491 000 (2~~';,. 
km . Languages: English and Chiche\\o 
Malawi kwacha. Cap11a/: Lilongwe. Fo 1111 
land. -Malawian, 11., adj. · 

Malay /ma'ler/ adj. 1. of or relating to the M, 
country or language. -11. 2. a member of a p,;:,

1
;,

to have spread from the Menangkabau rcg;.,11 , 

throughout the Malay Archipelago, nm,. ,,, 
largest ethnic group in peninsular Mulu, 
minority in Singapore, with members also ;"0 I 

and southern Thailand. 3. an Austronesian lun 
official language of Malaysia (bahasa MaL 
Indonesia (bahasa Indonesia) and one or the 1,, 
languages of Singapore. -Malayan, 11., culj. 

Malaya /ma'lera/ 11. 1. that part or Malaysia in 11'; 
Malay Peninsula, constituting lhe region ! 

Malaysia; corresponding to the former coun1r1 ,~ 
(see def. 2). Official name, States of the ~ 
Malaya. 2. a . former country consisting of t 
States, and the Straits Settlements or Penang unJ 
(now Melaka); a British protectorate unti l ind,, 
in 1957; federation formed in 1948; joined ~ ' 
I 963 . Official name ( 1946-48), Union ol 
(1948- 63), Federation of Malaya. See Malay Slats 

Malay Peninsula /ma ,ler pa'nmJala/ 11. a I""' 
South-East Asia, consisting of West Malaysia IP 
Malaysia ) and the south-western part orThail ' 

Malaysia /ma'le13a/ n. a federal monarchy in S,, 
Asia; consisting of 13 sta tes of which 11 arc onil_ 
Peninsula (West Malaysia) and two, Sabah and . 
on the island of Borneo (East Malaysia); eslu~ 
1963 by the union of the Federation or Malaya I 
British protectorate) with Singapore, Sarawak,atJ 
(former British colonies); Singa~ore seceded m I~ 
23 274 690 (2000); 329 750 km· . Lcmquages: M.!L 
English, Tamil, and Iban. Currency: nngg1t or M 
dollar. Capital: Kuala Lumpur. - Malaysian, 11</1 

Malay States /maier 'sterts/ pl. 11. (formedy) 1h, ·· 
the Malay Peninsula that, with the Straits _Selllt 
Penang and Malacca (now Melaka), compnsed it.. 
of Malaya (1946) and the Federation or Mal3)• 

(see Malaya def. 2). These were made up_ or the ~ 
Malay States (Perak, Selangor, Negn Semb_'.·._ 
Pahang) and the Unfederated Malay States (Pet 
Kelantan, Trengganu, and Johore) and now Nf" 

Malaysia. 


